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Exciting للحماس مثير Boring مُمل Dangerous خطير 

Safe آمن Interesting ر للاهتمامــمثي Challenging مثير للتحدّي 

Airport مطــــــــار Aeroplane طائـــرة سفــر Airline خطوط الجوية 

Flight رانـة الطيـرحل Flight 
attendants 

 موظفـــي

 الطــائــرة
Passengers رُكــاب 

Cabin قمرة Check in  يسُجل Check  يفحص-يتأكد 

Land تهبط Weather 
forecast 

 يركب Get on تنبؤ بالطقس

Take off تقُلع Feel يشعـر Like يحب 

Have  يمتلك Be يكون Hear يسمع 

Take يأخذ Get يملك Tell يخبر 

Match يوصل Arrive يصل Print يطبع 

Policeman لشرطيا Fireman رجل الاطفاء Miner عامل المنجم 

Stuntman موظف البهلوان Artist فنان Rally driving قيادة الرالــي 

Scuba diving الغوص Rock fishing صيد السمك Rock climbing تسلق الصخور 

Mountain 
biking 

ركوب الدراجة 

 على الجبل
Horse riding ركوب الحصان Fisherman د سمكصيا 

Routine عادة متكررة Experience خـبــرة Seasick دوران البحر 

Engineering هندسة Nurse ممرضـة Job عمل 

Hospital مستشفـى Practise يمُارس   

PSYCHOLOGIST عالم نفس RISKS مخاطر Dangerous خطير 

Element عنصــر Fear الخوف Defeat يهــزم 

Physical 
reaction 

 المتعــة Enjoyment ربما Probably فعل الجسمردة 

Professions مهــــــن Certain محدد Personality الشخصية 

Perform يـُؤدي     
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Overcome يتغلب علــى Summit القمة Idea فكرة 

Weekend  عطلة نهاية

 الاسبوع
Adventure مغــامــرة Adventurous مغــامــر 

Theatre مسرح Steal يسـرق Justify يبــرر 

Agree  يوافق Journalist صحفــي Interview  مقابلة –يقابل 

Roof سطح Engine المحرك Artist فنان 

Thrill متعة التشوق     

Half نصـــف Quarter رُبـــــــــــع O'clock على رأس الساعة 

Become يصبح Fly يطير In common مشتــرك 

Danger ـرخطــ Jump يقفـز Run يركض 

Catch يلتقط Want يريد Do يقوم 

Match صل ، مبارةوي Competition ةـمنافس And و 

Demand ّيتطلب Patience صبـر But لكن 

Involve يشترك ، يتضمن     
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Exciting مثير للحماس Boring مُمل Dangerous خطير 

      

      

      

Policeman الشرطي Fireman رجل الاطفاء Miner عامل المنجم 

      

      

      

Interesting مثيــر للاهتمام Challenging مثير للتحدّي Dangerous خطير 

      

      

      

Stuntman موظف البهلوان Artist فنان Rally driving الرالــي قيادة 

      

      

Scuba diving الغوص Rock fishing صيد السمك Rock climbing تسلق الصخور 

      

      

Mountain 
biking 

ركوب الدراجة 

 على الجبل
Horse riding ركوب الحصان Fisherman صياد سمك 

      

Overcome يتغلب علــى Half نصـــف Quarter رُبـــــــــــع 
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Subject 
pronouns 

Possessive 
adjectives 

Object pronouns Possessive 
pronouns 

 

reflexives 

I my Me Mine Myself 

He His Him His Himself 

She Her Her Hers Herself 

It Its It Its Itself 

We Our Us Ours Ourselves 

You Your You Yours Yourself 

They Their Them theirs themselves 
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Present simple 

           +           فاعل                         V1الفعل المضارع        +المفعول به               

           He                                             goes                               camping. 

             She                                                                                     

               It                                                    

              We                                             go                                  camping. 

              You                                                                          He                                                 

     She                                                            they       إذا سبقهللفعـــل المضارع   S نضــع          

                I                                                                               It 

 

     المفعول به        +  (فعل مضارع مجرّد) doesn’t    V1          +          فاعل    )النفي(       

(Negative)        She 

                       He                     doesn’t     go         camping. 

                            It 

                              I 

                           You    

                            We                      don’t         go           camping. 

                           They 

  مفعول +  الفعل الأساسي بالمضارع المجرّد +    فاعل     +  do\does    +    كلمة السؤال   )السؤال(

(Question) 

                    Where              do                    you                         go                         camping? 

 

                  

                   What           does                                    go                  camping?                                                                                  

 

بعض الأفعال بدل أن نضيف 

S   كما تنص القاعدة ، نضيف

es    وذلك للزوم النطق

 .الأفعال تشمل ماينتهي ب 

O, ch, sh , x , ss 

Pass  passes 

Watchwatches 

Washwashes 

Dodoes,    gogoes 

Boxboxes 

Be in present: is /am /are 

Walkwalks 

Havehas/ (haves X) 

Willwill 

Cancan 

Studystudies 

Playplays 

 

 

 

He 
She 

it 
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Present Continuous 

 

                                                           IS 

                 Subject +         AM             + V1 -ing +    Object.  
                                            ARE 

                               

 

 Positive:              Sami                    is                          playing         football. 

Negative:           Sami                  is not                     playing         football. 

Question:            Is                      Sami                      playing         football? 

Answering:         yes, Sami is. 

                         No, Sami isn’t.      

Present Simple Present Continuous 

Habits, Routines:    عادات تتكـــــــرر بانتظـــــام  

He goes to work every day 

 

Ongoing actions :    أحــداث آنية تحــدث الآن وتستمــر 

He is going to work now. 

Facts :  حقــائق عامــــة أو علميــــة 

The sun rises from the east.  

People like coffee in the morning. 

 

Temporal Action:   أحـداث مـؤقتــــــه 

He is working late. 

Sami is working in a restaurant this week. 

Every day, each month, usually, always, often, 

sometimes, never, rarely, seldom, regularly, 

normally, first, then,  

 at the moment, at this moment, today, tonight, 

this evening, this Monday, this week, now, right 

now, listen!, look!, quiet!, while. 

Note: The following verbs are usually only used in Simple Present: يطبعض الأفعـال لا تقبـل الاستمرارية أي أنها تبقـى بالبس  

be, have, hear, know, like, love, see, smell, think, want, understand, taste, look:  يبـدو ,  

 

 

 

-ing form: 

Come coming 

Beginbeginning 

Traveltravelling 

Keepkeeping 

Stopstopping 

Staystaying 

Everybody, anybody, nobody, everyone, anyone, no one, everything, anything, nothing, everywhere, anywhere, each 

one, each thing……. 

  third personal pronouns       those are treated asهؤلاء الكلمات والتي تقع غالبا كفاعل تعامل معاملة المفرد الغائب )الضمير الثالث المفرد(  
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Danger! 
Journalist: Why do some people do dangerous activities and jobs? 
Dr Fred: It is because there are two elements in danger: one is fear, the other is the need 
to defeat fear. When they defeat fear, people feel a physical reaction. 
Journalist: So, do we always need to do dangerous activities to get this feeling? 
Dr Fred: Not at all! Take a journalist, a football player or even an artist. They probably do 
not have to take physical risks. But the artist, the rock climber or the mountain biker feel 
the same physical enjoyment as a footballer after scoring a goal. 
Journalist: What about people who work in dangerous professions? 
Dr Fred: Well, policemen, firemen or even stuntmen share a certain type of personality 
with artists and sportsmen who practise dangerous sports. But they perform dangerous 
activities because these are part of their job. 

أنــــس المصــري 
أنــــس المصــري 

1) Why do people perform dangerous activities or have dangerous jobs? 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

2) What do a football player, a stuntman and a policeman have in common? 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

3) In your opinion, in what way is a fireman different from a mountain biker? 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

4) Write down the two elements in danger. 
_________ ____________________________________________________________________ 

5) Discuss how dangerous these activities and jobs are. 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

6) Find out the sentence that shows the feeling of overcoming fear. 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

7) Find out from the text, the words that mean the following: a) a person puts out fire                      
.          b) the noun from "enjoy"  c) a person protect people d) job needs high level of education        
.          e) involving a lot of risk 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
8) Explain what you feel if you would do one of these dangerous activities. 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
9) Which of these activities and jobs you prefer. 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
10) find out these items from the text: a) two linking words. b) two pronouns  c) an adjective           

.                                                              d) two articles  e) a prepositions f) a present be 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

11) what do the underlined words refer to? 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

12) what is the function of using 'but' in line 6.  
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

13) what is the function of using "and" in line 1 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
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Choose items from the box to suit the gabs in each sentences below: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. A ____________ has a very dangerous job. 

2. A __________ fights and puts out fires. 

3. A _________ digs up coal and gold from the ground. 

4. A _________ performs dangerous actions in a film. 

5. An artist probably does not have to take physical __________. 

6. This is my first rally driving ____________. 

7. _______________ is the sport of diving underwater. 

8. _____________ is to try to catch fish on the rocks. 

9. You can do different activities in the mountains, such as ________________ and _________________. 

10. ___________ is the place where aeroplanes land. 

11. . My job is not boring at all. It is very _________. 

12. I tell people when it is going to rain. I present the _________ forecast. 

13. My job is _________ because I often have to take risks at work. 

14. My job is never boring. It is always _________.  

15. My job is to protect people. 

16. I am a _________. I dig out gold from the earth. 

17. I am a _________ I play music and I love painting. 

18. I am a sportsman. I love horse _________. 

19. I travel by plane. I am a __________________. 

 

1. ________________________ is the sport of swimming underwater. 

2. ________________________ is climbing up or across rock formation using your hands. 

3. ________________________ is dangerous because a big wave can catch you. 

4. ________________________ is going from one place to another on a horse. 

5. ________________________ is riding bicycle over rough terrain. 

6. ________________________ is driving a very fast car in a competition. 

Fireman/ policeman/ miner/ stuntman/ risks/ experience/ scuba diving/ rock fishing/ rock 

climbing/ mountain biking/ airport/ challenging/ weather/ dangerous/ interesting/ 

policeman/ miner/ artist/ riding/ passenger 

Rally driving// scuba diving// rock fishing// rock climbing// mountain biking// horse riding 
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Put the verbs between brackets in the correct form. 

1) The good student ____________ 5 hours a day. (study) 

2) _____________flight attendants_____________ the outside of the plane? (check) 

3) My friend  _____________ during the weekend. (go out) 

4) When __________ the pilot ____________ the aeroplane's doors? (close) 

5) They _________ biking, but their son __________ climbing. (love) 

6) Rock fishing ________________ experience. (not demand) 

7) Mountain biking _______________ four categories. (have) 

8) Stuntmen ______________ (do) dangerous activities out of necessity. 

9) People who _________(do) dangerous activities do them because they _______ (like) them. 

10) Stuntmen _____________(not do) safe activities. 

11) Flying _________________ (not involve) physical efforts, but it _________ (be) very stressful. 

12) Ahmad ________________ (have got) a father and a mother. 

13) Ahmad's mother _________ (not be) a teacher. 

14)  ____________ all of Ahmad's brothers in school? (be) 

Order the following words to make a meaningful sentences: 
 

1. Mountain climbing// mountain biking// and// demand// .// experience 
 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. Ibrahim/ mountain/ an/ climber/ and/ rock/ experienced/ is 

 
 

3. does// Tareq// caving// mountain// .// biking// and 
 
 

4. a// lot// and// of// climbing// rock// demand// experience// .// Crabbing 
 
 

5. a// needs// a lot of// .// ,// but// experience// a// need// does// not// any// experience// 
crabber// normal fisherman 

 
 

6. work/ ,/ sometimes/ but/ I/ don’t/ like/ it/ ./ nights/ I 
 
 

7. the// Ali// film// Samira// at// .// and// work// studio 
 
 

8. enjoys/ driver/ danger/ ./ A/ rally/ 
___________________________________________________________________________________  

9. enjoy/ you/ fishing/ ? / Do/ rock 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

10. A/ job/ is/ ./ pilot's/ stressful/ 
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Choose the right answer: 
 

1) Where ___________ you live? 

a) does   b) do   c) are 

2) ________your sisters? 

a) Are they  b) they are  c) Is they 

3) Nawal doesn’t like to work nights, _______ Salma like to work nights. 

a) and  b) when c) but 

4) _________ a computer in your bedroom? 

a) Have got you b) Has got c) Have you got 

5) A mountain climber _____ a stuntman do dangerous activities. 

a) when  b) but  c) and 

6) On Sundays, Saleem always ________ at Madrid's airport. 

a) arrives  b) arrive c) to arrive 

7) This is my key. Where's ______ key? 

a) You   b) our  c) your 

8) _____________ Samira like dangerous sports? 

a) Is    b) Do  c) Does 

9) Does the sun ___________ from the West? 

a) rises  b) rise  c) rose 

Write negative, interrogative & answer sentences from the following: 
 

1. Kareem's children want/wants him to be a pilot. 

 

 

 

2. An airline pilot _________ (fly) 65 hours a month. 

 

 

 

3. Crabbers ________ (be) experienced hunters. 
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Rewrite the following passage with correct punctuations: 
 

1) she goes to work on mondays tuesdays wednesdays ______ saturdays 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

2) mountain biking is riding bicycles over difficult terrain mountain bikes have similar 

characteristics wide tyres a large frame tubing and dual suspension mountain biking has four 

categories cross country downhill free-ride and street riding this sport requires a lot of skill and 

self-reliance you can do it in your backyard but generally mountain bikers ride on country back 

roads 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Write a paragraph no more than 65 words about a dangerous sport or activity you like the most. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


